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Abstract
The high mobility of dense pyroclastic density currents (PDCs) is commonly attributed to high gas pore pressures.
However, the influence of spatial and temporal variations in pore pressure within PDCs has yet to be investigated.
Theory suggests that variability in the fluidisation and aeration of a current will have a significant control on PDC flow
and deposition. In this study, the effect of spatially heterogeneous gas pore pressures in experimental PDCs was investi-
gated. Sustained, unsteady granular currents were released into a flume channel where the injection of gas through the
channel base was controlled to create spatial variations in aeration. Maximum current front velocity results from high
degrees of aeration proximal to the source, rather than lower sustained aeration along the whole flume channel. However,
moderate aeration (i.e. ~ 0.5 minimum static fluidisation velocity (Umf_st)) sustained throughout the propagation length of
a current results in greater runout distances than currents which are closer to fluidisation (i.e. 0.9 Umf_st) near to source,
then de-aerating distally. Additionally, although all aerated currents are sensitive to channel base slope angle, the runout
distance of those currents where aeration is sustained throughout their lengths increases by up to 54% with an increase of
slope from 2° to 4°. Deposit morphologies a primarily controlled by the spatial differences in aeration, where there is a
large decrease in aeration the current forms a thick depositional wedge. Sustained gas-aerated granular currents are
observed to be spontaneously unsteady, with internal sediment waves travelling at different velocities.
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Introduction
Pyroclastic density currents (PDCs) are hazardous flows of hot,
density-driven mixtures of gas and volcanic particles generated
during explosive volcanic eruptions, or from the collapse of
lava domes (e.g. Yamamoto et al. 1993; Branney and
Kokelaar 2002; Cas et al. 2011). They are capable of depositing
large ignimbrite sheets, which can exhibit a variety of sedimen-
tary structures and grading patterns (e.g. Rowley et al. 1985;
Wilson 1985; Fierstein and Hildreth 1992; Branney and
Kokelaar 2002; Brown and Branney 2004; Sarocchi et al.
2011; Douillet et al. 2013; Brand et al. 2016). As evidenced
by the occurrence of these deposits far from sources, PDCs can
achieve long runout distances on slopes shallower than the
angle of rest of granular materials, even at low volumes (e.g.
Druitt et al. 2002; Cas et al. 2011; Roche et al. 2016).
Explanations for these long runout distances vary according
to whether the current in question is envisaged as dilute or
dense (cf. Dade and Huppert 1996; Wilson 1997). PDC trans-
port encompasses a spectrum whose end-members can be de-
fined as either fully dilute or granular-fluid currents (Walker
1983; Druitt 1992; Branney and Kokelaar 2002; Burgissier
and Bergantz 2002; Breard and Lube 2016). In the first type,
clast interactions are negligible, and support and transport of the
pyroclasts are dominated by fluid turbulence at all levels in the
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current (Andrews andManga 2011, 2012). In contrast, in highly
concentrated granular-fluid based currents, particle interactions
are important and turbulence is dampened (e.g. Savage and
Hutter 1989; Iverson 1997; Branney and Kokelaar 2002).
Here, the differential motion between the interstitial gas and
solid particles is able to generate pore fluid pressure due to
the relatively low permeability of the gas-particle mixture
(Druitt et al. 2007; Montserrat et al. 2012; Roche 2012). An
intermediate regime has also recently been defined,
characterised by mesoscale turbulence clusters (Breard et al.
2016), which couple the dilute and dense regions of a PDC.
Where dense PDCs are concerned, their high mobility is
commonly attributed to the influence of fluidisation of the
current’s particles caused by high, long-lived gas pore pres-
sures (Sparks 1976; Wilson 1980; Druitt et al. 2007; Roche
2012; Gueugneau et al. 2017; Breard et al. 2018). These high
gas pore pressures fundamentally result from relative motion
between settling particles and ascending fluid and can be pro-
duced through various processes including (i) bulk self-
fluidisation (McTaggart 1960; Wilson and Walker 1982), (ii)
grain self-fluidisation (Fenner 1923; Brown 1962; Sparks
1978), (iii) sedimentation fluidisation/hindered settling
(Druitt 1995; Chédeville and Roche 2014), and (iv) decom-
pression fluidisation (Druitt and Sparks 1982); see Wilson
(1980) and Branney and Kokelaar (2002) for reviews.
As gas pore pressures within a gas-particle mixture increase,
inter-particle stresses are reduced as the particles become
fluidised (Gibilaro et al. 2007; Roche et al. 2010). Fluidisation
of a granular material is defined as the condition where a vertical
drag force exerted by a gas flux is strong enough to support the
weight of the particles, resulting in apparent friction reduction
and fluid-like behaviour (Druitt et al. 2007; Gilbertson et al.
2008). The gas velocity at which this occurs is known as the
minimum fluidisation velocity (Umf). Where there is a gas flux
through a sediment which is less thanUmf, then that sediment is
partially fluidised and is often termed aerated.
The gas pore pressure decreases over time during flow, once
there is little or no relative gas-particle motion, according to:
td∝H2=D
where H is the bed height and D is the diffusion coefficient of
the gas (Roche 2012). PDCs are dominated by finer-grained
particles, which confer a greater surface area than coarse parti-
cles, conveying low mixture permeability (Druitt et al. 2007;
Roche 2012). PDCs are therefore thought to sustain high pore
pressures for longer, resulting in greater mobility than their
unfluidized “dry” granular counterparts (i.e. rockfalls).
The detailed fluid dynamics and processes involved with
pore pressure in PDCs are elusive due to the significant chal-
lenge of obtaining measurements. Moreover, the observation
of depositional processes is challenging as the basal parts of
PDCs are hidden by an overriding ash cloud. Scaled, physical
modelling can provide a direct way to simulate and quantify
the behaviour of several processes, which take place in PDCs
under controlled, variable conditions, as well as creating eas-
ily accessible analogous deposits.
Dam break-type experimental currents aimed at representing
simplified, uniformly permeable, dense PDCs have attempted to
model fluidisation processes by fluidising particles before re-
lease into a flume (Roche et al. 2002; Roche et al. 2004).
These demonstrate that fluidisation has an important effect on
runout distance. However, rapid pore pressure diffusion results
in shorter runout distances and thinner deposits than might be
expected in full scale currents (e.g. Roche et al. 2004; Girolami
et al. 2008; Roche et al. 2010; Roche 2012; Montserrat et al.
2016). This is because while the material permeability in both
natural and experimental currents is similar (with experimental
currents being somewhat fines depleted in comparison to natural
PDCs), experimental currents aremuch thinner than their natural
counterparts, resulting in more rapid loss of pore pressure.
Experiments have demonstrated that the degree of fluidisation
is also important in contributing to substrate entrainment and the
resulting transport capacity of fluidised currents (Roche et al.
2013). Early work on the sustained fluidisation of granular cur-
rents by injection of air at the base of the current (Eames and
Gilbertson 2000) was not focused on replicating the behaviour
of PDCs in particular, but did demonstrate that this was a valid
method of preventing rapid pore pressure diffusion in granular
currents. Rowley et al. (2014) reproduced the long-lived high
gas pore pressures of sustained PDCs using an experimental
flume, which fed a gas flux through a porous basal plate to
simulate long pore pressure diffusion timescales in natural,
thicker currents. This resulted in much greater runout distances
than unaerated or initially fluidised currents. However, these
experiments were unable to explore defluidisation due to the
constant uniform gas supply along the flume length.
Natural PDCs are unlikely to be homogenously aerated
(Gueugneau et al. 2017) and are inherently heterogeneous due
to factors, such as source unsteadiness and segregation of parti-
cles (Branney and Kokelaar 2002), which can cause spatial var-
iability in factors controlling Umf, such as bulk density. Hence,
different pore pressure generationmechanismsmay be operating
in different areas of the PDC at once. For example, fluidisation
due to the exsolution of volatiles from juvenile clasts (Sparks
1978; Wilson 1980) could be dominant in one part of the PDC
and fluidisation from hindered settling of depositing particles
(Druitt 1995; Girolami et al. 2008) or autofluidisation from par-
ticles settling into substrate interstices (Chédeville and Roche
2014) dominant in another. It is important, then, to understand
the impacts of variable fluidisation on such currents.
Here, we present experiments using a flume tank which we
set up to investigate the effect of spatially variable aeration on
a sustained granular current at different slope angles. The
flume allows the simulation of various pore pressures and
states of aeration in the same current down the channel. This
allows the currents to stabilise and propagate for a controlled
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distance before de-aeration occurs. We report how this spatial-
ly variable aeration, as well as the channel slope angle, affects
the current runout distance, frontal velocity, and characteris-
tics of the subsequent deposit. It should be noted that our work
attempts to simulate the fact that PDCs are fluidised/aerated to
some degree for long periods of time, rather than attempting to
replicate a particular mechanism of fluidisation.
Methods
The experimental flume is shown in Fig. 1. A hopper supplies
the particles to a 0.15-m wide, 3.0-m long, channel through a
horizontal lock gate 0.64 m above the channel base. The base
of the flume sits above three 1.0-m long chambers, each with
an independently controlled compressed air supply, which
feeds into the flume through a porous plate. The flume channel
can be tilted up to 10° from horizontal.
The air-supply plumbing allows a gas flux to be fed through
the base of the flume, producing sustained aeration of the cur-
rent. In such thin (< 30 mm), rapidly degassing laboratory cur-
rents, this enables us to simulate the long-lived high gas pore
pressures that characterise thicker PDCs (Rowley et al. 2014).
An important aspect of this flume is that the gas flux for each of
the three chambers may be controlled individually, allowing the
simulation of spatially variable magnitudes of pore pressures.
The experiments were performed using spherical soda lime
ballotini with grain sizes of 45–90 μm (average D32 =
63.4 μm calculated from six samples across the material
batch, see Table 3 in Appendix A for grain size information),
similar to the type of particles used in previous experimental
granular currents (e.g. Roche et al. 2004; Rowley et al. 2014;
Montserrat et al. 2016). D32, or the Sauter mean diameter, can
be expressed as
D32 ¼ 1
∑
xi
di
where xi is the weight fraction of particles of size di. In line
with Breard et al. (2018),D32 was given here because it exerts
some control on current permeability (Li and Ma 2011).
These grain sizes assign the ballotini to group A of Geldart
(1973), which are those materials which expand
homogenously above Umf until bubbles form. As PDCs con-
tain dominantly group A particles, this allows dynamic simi-
larity between the natural and experimental currents (Roche
2012). Ballotini grains have a stated solid density of 2500 kg/
m3 and a repose angle measured by shear box to be 26°.
The experiments were recorded using high-speed video at
200 frames per second. This video recorded a side-wall area of
the channel across the first and second chambers, allowing the
calculation of variations in the current front velocity.
Velocities were calculated at 0.1-m intervals, from high-
speed video which recorded the currents across a section of
the flume from 0.8 to 1.7 m. All runout measurements are
given as a distance from the headwall of the flume.
The variables experimentally controlled, and thus investi-
gated, in these experiments are as follows: (i) the gas flux
supplied through the base in each of the three sections of the
channel and (ii) the slope angle of the channel. The slope
angles examined were 2° and 4°. A range of gas supply ve-
locities were used to vary the aeration state of the particles, all
of which were below Umf as complete fluidisation would re-
sult in non-deposition. Static piles of particles used in these
experiments achieve static minimum fluidisation (Umf_st) with
a vertical gas velocity of 0.83 cm/s. This is comparable to
Roche (2012), who used the same 45–90-μm glass ballotini.
Because our fluidisation state was measured in a static pile, we
explicitly use Umf_st rather than Umf in order to denote the
origin of this value in these experiments. In a moving (i.e.
shearing) current, Umf will be higher than Umf_st because di-
latancy would be anticipated, and therefore, an increase in
porosity should be observed.
Aeration states were varied from0 cm/s (non-aerated) through
various levels of aeration to a maximum of 0.77 cm/s. Table 1
shows the gas velocities used as a proportion ofUmf_st across the
Hopper
Horizontal lock-gate
Porous mesh base
Perspex sidewalls
Second chamber
Regulated air supply
0.
64
m
0.4
m
0 2 3m
Headwall
First chamber Third chamber
1
Fig. 1 A longitudinal section
view of the experimental flume
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experimental set. The mass of particles comprising the currents
(the “charge”) was kept constant, at 10 kg for each run.
Results
Runout distance and current front velocity
Runout distance is markedly affected by variations in the
aeration states. For a given slope angle, if the aeration states
are the same in all three chambers, then increasing the gas
flux causes runout distances to increase. The measurable
limit for runout distance in these experiments is 3 m (i.e.
when the current exits the flume) (Fig. 2). In this work,
when describing the aeration state of the flume as a whole,
the gas velocities of each chamber are listed as proportions
of Umf_st, in increasing distance from the headwall. For ex-
ample, an aeration state of 0.93-0.93-0 means that the first
two chambers are aerated at 0.93 Umf_st and the third cham-
ber is unaerated.
Where aeration state is decreased along the length of the
flume, greater runout distances are still correlated with greater
aeration states. At a high aeration state in the first chamber,
behaviour of the current is dependent on the aeration state in
the second chamber. For example, Fig. 2 demonstrates how
0.93-0.93-0 Umf_st currents have greater runout distances than
0.93-0.66-0 Umf_st currents which in turn have greater runout
distances than 0.93-0-0 Umf_st currents. At a lower aeration
state in the first chamber, the runout distance seems to be
dependent on the aeration state in the third chamber. For ex-
ample, in Fig. 2, 0.66-0.53-0.4 Umf_st currents have greater
runout distances than 0.66-0.66-0 Umf_st currents and 0.53-
0.4-0.4 Umf_st currents have greater runout distances than
0.53-0.53-0 Umf_st currents.
The current front velocity is also dependent on the aera-
tion state. Current front velocity does not exceed 1.5 m/s
(Fig. 3). This is considerably less than the calculated free
fall velocity (2gh)1/2 = 3.5 m/s, where g is the gravitational
acceleration and h is the 0.64-m drop height; however, by
the interval at which velocity is measured, the currents have
travelled 0.8 m and will also have lost energy upon impinge-
ment. Generally, regardless of the aeration state in the first
or second chamber, the current front velocity decreases over
the measured interval (Fig. 3). Higher aeration states, how-
ever, sustain higher current front velocities across greater
distances. Also, where the aeration state decreases from
the first chamber into the second, the current front velocity
is not always immediately affected and may even temporar-
ily increase (Fig. 3). Overall, the highest current front ve-
locities across the whole 0.9-m interval are always found in
the 0.93-0.93-0 Umf_st aeration state.
Slope angle and runout distance
For a given aeration state, increasing the slope angle acts to
increase the runout distance of the current (Fig. 2). However,
the magnitude of the increase is dependent on the overall
aeration state of the current; large increases in runout distance
from increased slope angle only occur where the current is
uniformly aerated or there is a small decrease in gas flux
between chambers. For example, as slope increases from 2
to 4°, 0.4-0.4-0.4 Umf_st, 0.46-0.46-0.46 Umf_st, and 0.53-
0.4-0.4 Umf_st currents see increases in runout distances from
1.3 to 2 m (54%), 2 to 3+m (≥ 50%), and 2 to 2.43 m (22%),
respectively. Whether this is also the case for higher and uni-
formly aerated states (0.53-0.53-0.53 Umf_st and 0.66-0.66-
0.66 Umf_st), it is not clear as both slope angles resulted in
maximum current runout (i.e. 3+m).
The effect of increasing slope angle on increasing runout
distance is subdued when currents are allowed to de-aerate
more quickly. For example, currents of 0.93-0.66-0 Umf_st
conditions only experience a runout increase from 2.53 to
2.86 m (13%) as slope increases from 2 to 4°, while 0.93-0-
0 Umf_st conditions undergo increases of 2.88 to 3+m (≥ 6%).
Slope angle is thus a secondary control on runout distance
compared to aeration state. Only in one condition (− 0.4-0.4-
0.4 Umf_st) does increasing the slope from 2 to 4° increase the
runout distance by more than 50% (1.3 to 2 m), whereas on a
2° slope, increasing aeration from zero to just 0.4-0.4-0.4
Umf_st results in a 120% increase in runout distance (0.59 to
1.3 m). Increasing this to the maximum aeration state used,
0.93-0.93-0 Umf_st, gives a further increase in runout distance
of 122% (1.3 to 2.88 m).
Current behaviour and deposition
Regardless of aeration state, all of the experimental currents
appear unsteady. This is manifested in the transport of the
particles as a series of pulses. Pulses are not always laterally
Table 1 Conversion of
gas velocities used in the
experiments into
proportions of Umf_st
(0.83 cm/s)
Proportion
of Umf_st
Gas velocity
(cm/s)
1.00 0.83
0.93 0.77
0.66 0.55
0.53 0.44
0.46 0.38
0.4 0.33
Fig. 2 Runout distances for various aeration states on different slope
angles. Results are shown as profiles of the actual deposits formed.
Aeration states of the three chambers are given on the y-axis. Dividing
lines show the transition points between the three chambers. Flume length
is 300 cm. Vertical scale = horizontal scale
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continuous down current, where slower, thinner pulses at the
current front are overtaken by faster, thicker pulses. This can
partly be seen in the waxing and waning of the velocity pro-
files in Fig. 3; some of the fluctuations in current front velocity
are caused by a faster current pulse reaching the front of the
current (Fig. 4). However, in most cases, overtaking of the
flow front by a pulse happens outside the area of the high-
speed camera and appears to be triggered by the current front
slowing as it transitions into a less aerated chamber.
There appears to be five different groups of deposit mor-
phology types generated by the various combinations of aer-
ation states and slope angles (Table 2):
& Large aeration decrease—In cases where the current front
passes into an unaerated chamber from a chamber that is
aerated at 0.93 Umf_st, the resulting deposit is mostly con-
fined to the unaerated chamber and has a wedge shape,
with its thickest point being at the transition between the
highly aerated and completely unaerated chambers. Such
behaviour is also seen in the aeration state 0.93-0.66-0
Umf_st, and most clearly on a 4° slope.
& Uniform aeration—Where all three chambers are aerated
at 0.53 Umf_st or more, the current reaches the end of the
flume. Except for currents passing through all chambers at
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Fig. 3 Plots showing front
velocity as each current
propagates past the distance
intervals 0.8–1.7 m, on a 4°
channel slope. Note that where a
profile stops on the x-axis, this
does not necessarily mean the
current has halted; in some cases,
it represents where the current
front has become too thin to
accurately track. Dividing line
shows the transition between the
first and second chambers along
the flume. The aeration states (in
Umf_st) of a current in the first two
chambers are given in the legend.
a Plots for currents which
experience a high and uniform, or
near-uniform, gas supply from
chamber 1 into chamber 2,
whereas b plots results for
currents which experience a low
and uniform gas supply, or a
lower gas supply into chamber 2
than chamber 1, which
encourages de-aeration
0.41 s
0.61 s
0.17 s
a
b
c
Current head
Current head1st pulse
1st pulse
Current
head
Fig. 4 High-speed video frames of an experimental current on a 4° slope
under 0.93-0-0 Umf_st conditions (Fig. 2). Numbers on left are time in
seconds since the current front entered the frame. a The front of the
current enters the frame. b The current front continues to run out as the
first pulse catches and begins to override it. c The current front is
completely overtaken by the first pulse. A video of this experiment is
presented in Online Resource 1
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0.66Umf_st, the currents forming these deposits experience
stalling of the current front, which then progresses at a
much slower velocity while local thickening along the
body of the current results in deposition upstream. The
section of the deposit in the third chamber is usually no-
ticeably thinner than in the first two chambers, which
tends to be of an even thickness. Such deposits are also
formed by 0.46-0.46-0.46 Umf_st currents on a 4° slope.
& Moderate–low aeration decrease—Where the gas fluxes
in the first two chambers are at 0.66 Umf_st or 0.53 Umf_st,
but there is no (or low) flux in the third, the deposits
formed are of approximately even thicknesses, with their
leading edges inside the third chamber. This group also
includes deposits formed under 0.93-0.66-0 Umf_st condi-
tions on a 2° slope.
& Low uniform aeration—Where the second and third
chambers are aerated at 0.46 Umf_st or less, and the first
chamber is at no more than 0.53 Umf_st, deposits with a
centre of mass located inside the first chamber form.
Beyond this, the deposit thicknesses decreases rapidly.
& Unaerated—Under no aeration whatsoever, deposits form
flat-topped wedges. These show angles steeper than the
wedges in other groups.
Discussion
Runout distance
Once the current is fluidised or aerated, it is able to travel
further than dry granular currents, as seen in previous ex-
periments (e.g. Roche et al. 2004; Girolami et al. 2008;
Roche 2012; Chédeville and Roche 2014; Rowley et al.
2014; Montserrat et al. 2016). This is because the increased
pore pressures reduce frictional forces between the parti-
cles in the current, thus increasing mobility. However,
here, we find that the relationship between aeration state
and runout distance is not a simple correlation between
Table 2 Groups of deposit types and the aeration states and slope angles which form them
Deposit group Flow conditions Aeration State (Umf_st) Example profile
Thick downstream 
wedge
Large aeration decrease
0.93-0.93-0
0.93-0-0
0.93-0.66-0 (4°)
Even thickness but 
thin in third chamber
Uniform aeration
0.66-0.66-0.66
0.53-0.53-0.53
0.46-0.46-0.46 (4°)
Even thickness
Moderate – low 
aeration decrease
0.93-0.66-0 (2°)
0.66-0.66-0
0.53-0.53-0
0.66-0.53-0.4
Centre of mass inside 
first chamber
Low uniform aeration
0.53-0.4-0.4
0.4-0.4-0.4
0.46-0.46-0.46 (2°)
Flat-topped wedge Unaerated 0-0-0
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higher gas fluxes and greater runout distances. A current
with high initial aeration rates followed by a rapid decline
does not travel as far as a current that is moderately aerated
across a greater distance. For example, a current run with
0.93-0-0 Umf_st conditions does not travel as far as runs
with conditions set at 0.66-0.66-0.66 Umf_st or 0.53-0.53-
0.53 Umf_st (Fig. 2).
A highly aerated current may continue for some dis-
tance after passing into an unaerated chamber. Where only
the first two chambers are aerated, this distance is depen-
dent on the magnitude of the aeration state of the first
chamber. For example, a current under 0.93-0.66-0
Umf_st conditions travels up to 24% further than one under
0.66-0.66-0 Umf_st conditions, but a current under 0.93-
0.93-0 Umf_st conditions only travels up to 14% further
than one under 0.93-0.66-0 Umf_st conditions. However,
a current that is moderately aerated for its entire passage
can travel at least as far as those, which are initially high-
ly aerated. This is a result of the high pore pressures being
sustained across a greater portion of the current, simulat-
ing the long-lived high pore pressures of much thicker
natural PDCs. Where a current passes into an unaerated
chamber, the pore pressure diffusion time is dependent on
the current thickness, current permeability, and the present
pore pressure magnitude. As many current fronts are of
similar thickness when they pass into an unaerated cham-
ber, de-aeration seems to be controlled largely by the aer-
ation state of the chambers prior to the unaerated one. A
current with a lower aeration state will reach a completely
de-aerated state and halt sooner than a current with a
higher aeration state. This has implications for both
runout distance and deposit characteristics.
Velocity
Higher initial gas velocities sustain higher current front ve-
locities for greater distances, as seen in Fig. 3, where the
0.93-0.93-0 Umf_st and 0.93–0.66-0 Umf_st current velocity
profiles sustain current front velocities of > 1 m/s across the
measured interval, in contrast to the other aeration states,
where current front velocities rapidly fall below 1 m/s. High
gas fluxes sustain high pore pressures, decreasing frictional
forces between particles, reducing deceleration relative to
less aerated currents. As the rate of pore pressure diffusion
becomes greater than the supply of new gas to the current, it
undergoes an increase in internal frictional forces and a
consequent decrease in velocity.
When a current crosses into a chamber with a lower aer-
ation state, this results in the lowering of its current front
velocity (Fig. 3), although this change does not immediately
take place and the current front may even accelerate as it
crosses the boundary (as seen in many profiles in Fig. 3).
The only currents which immediately decelerate in all cases
are those where the aeration state of both chambers is 0.53
Umf_st or less. The temporary acceleration seen in the other
currents mostly occurs over a distance of ~ 10 cm. Over this
distance, these currents have sufficient momentum that the
decreasing gas velocity and consequent increase in internal
frictional forces do not immediately take effect. This is in
line with our knowledge of pore pressure diffusion in
PDCs—mostly composed of fine ash. In such cases, the
pore pressure does not instantly diffuse due to the low per-
meability of the material (Druitt et al. 2007). In our exper-
imental currents, passing into a lower or non-aerated cham-
ber does not cause the current to immediately lose pore
pressure (Fig. 3), but the magnitude of the difference in
gas velocities between the chambers does influence the de-
positional behaviour of the current.
The influence of slope angle
The effects of slope angle on both dam-break type initially
fluidised (Chédeville and Roche 2015) and dry granular cur-
rents (Farin et al. 2014) are relatively well known. However,
the influence of varying slope angle for currents possessing
sustained pore pressures is largely unquantified. Although on-
ly two (2° and 4°) slope angles were examined, there is a clear
effect on both current runout distance and current front veloc-
ity. Runout distance may be increased by up to 50%, and
higher current front velocities are sustained for greater dis-
tances on a steeper slope. The influence of small changes of
slope on PDC dynamics is important because in nature low
slope angles can be associated with PDC runout distances >
100 km (Valentine et al. 1989; Wilson et al. 1995).
The effect of slope angle on runout distance is most appar-
ent when aeration is sustained over the whole current. Where
the current front comes to a halt in an unaerated chamber, the
runout distance increases no more than 13% on a 4° slope
compared to a 2° slope. However, the overall effect of slope
angle on the runout distance of sustained, moderate-to-highly
aerated currents is difficult to quantify using our flume as such
runs commonly move out of the flume.
Propagation and deposit formation
These experimental currents travel as a series of pulses gener-
ated by inherent unsteadiness developed during current prop-
agation. Froude numbers ðFr ¼ U
gHð Þ12
, where U is the current
front or pulse velocity) were determined for a number of current
fronts and pulses by plotting the current front or pulse velocity
as a function of gHð Þ12 (Fig. 5). The slope of line of best fit gives
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Fr = 7, which fits with anticipated supercritical flow conditions
(Gray et al. 2003). This is higher that the Fr of 2.58 obtained by
Roche et al. (2004), likely due to the higher energy initiation
and sustained nature of our currents compared to the depletive,
dam-break currents of Roche et al. (2004).
The currents form a range of depositional structures
depending on the flow dynamics and can deposit, through
aggradation, much thicker deposits than the currents
themselves. Our observations that the currents are both
unsteady and can consist of a series of pulses suggest that
deposition is occurring by stepwise aggradation (Branney
and Kokelaar 1992; Sulpizio and Dellino 2008). The de-
posits produced in the experiments form five different
groups, from which the following three important obser-
vations can be made: First, where the current front moves
from an aerated chamber into an unaerated one, the shape
and thickness of the deposit appear to depend on the
magnitude of the drop in aeration state. Where the drop
is high (0.93 Umf_st and 0.66 Umf_st to unaerated), a thick
(~ ×10 current thickness) wedge forms downstream, thick-
ening mainly through retrogradational deposition as the
high aeration states of the first two chambers quickly de-
liver the current body into the growing wedge. Second,
sustained flow can build a deposit of relatively even
thickness behind a stalling current front as inferred by
Williams et al. (2014). Third, flat-topped wedges form
where currents are dry, and runout distance is therefore
affected only by channel slope angle. Overall, these ob-
servations suggest that a decrease in aeration state may be
an important control on deposit formation, character, and
distribution. These experiments provide a first attempt to
directly control de-aeration in dense granular PDC ana-
logues and greatly simplify the system, providing three
relatively uniformly aerated segments of flow. This is in
contrast to the high degree of spatial and temporal
variation that might be envisaged in PDCs and the more
gradual degassing a natural current will experience. We
stress that the de-aeration rates observed in these experi-
ments are faster than we would anticipate in natural
PDCs; the sustained gas pore pressure provided here is
applied so as to overcome the very rapid pore pressure
diffusion timescales found in laboratory flows (Druitt et
al. 2007; Rowley et al. 2014). This is due to the similarity
of their bulk grain size to the ash found in PDCs, but
much thinner flow thicknesses and hence more rapid pore
pressure diffusion. Nevertheless, the decreases in aeration
observed in some of our experimental flows have rele-
vance for PDCs, which may experience, for example, a
loss of fines or undergo temperature drops, thinning, and/
or the entrainment of courser material, all of which would
act to de-aerate the current (e.g. Bareschino et al. 2007;
Druitt et al. 2007; Gueugneau et al. 2017).
Implications for future work
We have demonstrated that variable aeration states in con-
junction with slope angle can affect the shape and location
of an experimental current’s deposit. It seems logical to
assume that these different types of deposit aggrade differ-
ently and so have different internal architectures, which
may be analogous to features seen in ignimbrites.
However, the internal architectures of these experimental
deposits are hidden due to the uniform colour and grain
size of the particles used. In future work, the use of dyed
particles or particles of a different size would help identify
the internal features of these deposits.
Conclusions
These experiments examined granular currents emplaced
along inclined slopes, which possessed long-lived pore
pressures under two conditions: (1) pore pressures which
decreased down-current and (2) pore pressures which were
uniform throughout the current. The flume configuration
allowed the simulation of different aeration states within
the currents, in order to simulate the dynamics and hetero-
geneous nature of pore pressure in PDCs. We examined the
effects of varying combinations of aeration states, as well
as the effect of slope angle on flow field dynamics and
deposit characteristics.
It is clear that, in a general sense, higher gas fluxes (i.e.
higher pore pressures) in the flume chambers result in
greater runout distances. However, moderate (0.53
Umf_st–0.66 Umf_st) sustained gas fluxes produce at least
equal runouts to high (0.93 Umf_st) initial fluxes that are
(g ) (m/s)H 1/2
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Fig. 5 Froude number for the fronts and first pulses of selected
experimental currents. Uncertainties in velocity are smaller than the size
of the symbols. Uncertainties in current height are relatively large due to
the thinness of the current fronts relative to video resolution
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subsequently declined. Similarly, high fluxes sustain higher
current front velocities for greater distances, and currents
may travel for 0.1 –0.2 m after experiencing a decrease in
gas flux supplied to their base before undergoing the con-
sequent decrease in current front velocity.
Slope angle variation between 2° and 4° has a measur-
able impact on current runout distance, resulting in in-
creases of between 0.11 and 1 m (i.e. 7–> 50%), with great-
er increases occurring when low (0.4 Umf_st–0.46 Umf_st)
levels of aeration are sustained for the whole runout dis-
tance of the current. A higher slope angle also sustains
higher current front velocities for greater distances.
The experimental currents travel as a series of supercrit-
ical pulses (Fr = 7) which come to a relatively rapid halt,
supporting the model of stepwise aggradation for dense
basal currents (e.g. Schwarzkopf et al. 2005; Sulpizio and
Dellino 2008; Charbonnier and Gertisser 2011; Macorps et
al. 2018). Our findings also demonstrate intricate links be-
tween the overall current dynamics and the deposit morpho
logy characteristics, with thicker, more confined deposits
aggrading rapidly, where the current transitions from a
high aeration state to lower aeration states. Such behaviour
may be seen in natural PDCs subject to processes which
result in de-aeration, such as temperature drops and/or loss
of fines.
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Appendix 1. Grain size data
Table 3 Grain size data and statistics for the particles used in the experiments. Six samples were taken from across the material batch and subjected to
particle size analysis using a QICPIC
Sample Run Median diameter (μm) Mean (μm) Squared difference Variance Standard deviation
1 1 64.4 0.7
2 63.2 63.9 0.5 0.3 0.5
3 64.1 0.1
2 1 65.4 0.3
2 65.6 66.0 0.2 0.5 0.7
3 67.0 1.0
3 1 59.9 3.6
2 62.6 61.8 0.5 1.9 1.4
3 63.0 1.4
4 1 58.2 0.6
2 58.7 59.0 0.1 0.7 0.8
3 60.1 1.3
5 1 53.4 11.0
2 49.7 50.0 0.2 6.6 2.6
3 47.1 8.6
6 1 48.4 9.2
2 44.3 45.4 1.1 4.8 2.1
3 43.4 4.0
7 1 65.4 0.2
2 65.7 64.9 0.5 0.8 0.9
3 63.7 1.5
8 1 69.1 1.3
2 67.3 67.9 0.3 0.7 0.8
3 67.3 0.3
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